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Tho Alki, coal-lndo- from Seattle, ar-
rived in yesterday afternoon.

The b?st i9 none too good for the of
patrons of the Iioscoe Oyster & Chop
House, whoso ndv't. apnears under "New

."

"Every cloud lias a silver lining."
Yea, verily, but n fotv clouds with water
lining to 'em would come in kind o'
handy just now.

E. M. Goss, who came up from Snn
Francisco some time ago to adjust the
affairs of tho Sunset Telephone Co., has
returned; in future Geo. Y. llucker will
havo charge of tho Astoria ofilce. Miss
Clara Rucker continues a" the operator
at the central office.

The engine of Rescue No. 2 which has
been out of sorvico for some time and
undergoing repairs at the hands of tho
engineers of tho fire companies, was by
tested yesterday afternoon and found to to
work satisfactorily and the department
is in good trim once more.

The famous Dan Morris Sullivan com-
pany, with their "Mirror of Ireland," by
will bo here next Friday and Saturday,

ofMay 1st and 2nd. Reserved seats at
New York Novelty Store. They are too
well and widely" known to need more
than tho simple announcement that they in
are coming and will have as large houses toas usual.

Four hogs lied in a heap and in great to
misery, on AVyati & Thompson's dock,
where th?y had been dumped from a
boal,woro yesterday removed by Officer
Rucker to "a hastily improvised pen.
lpou application to that, official tho
owner can have his hojjs in c good deal
bettor condition than if lh had lain
Ihoro much longer.

The news y is vory warlike. It is
a n fact that salmon, especially
canned salmon, more especially salmon
canned on tho Columbia river is splendid
diet for a fighting man and if those bel-

ligerent English and Russians know what
success demands they will, when order-
ing their guns and swords and beef and P.
things, send also for two or three million
rases of salmon.

Tho school torm in district No. 1 closes
one week from next Friday. Tho closing
exercises of tho first and second primary
departments will bo held in Miss Haber-
sham's and Miss Trenchard's rooms this
afternoon. Tho closing exorcises of tho
first and second intermediate depart-
ments will be held in Misi Connolly's
and Miss Radollet's rooms
afternoon. On Friday afternoon tho
pupils in tho grammar department will
have their closing exercises. ry

LIST ITEXING'S CO.SCEUT. to

An appreciative audience adsembled at 1G

tho Congregational church last evening
to hear some fine vocal and instrumental
music by some of Mis3 Hattio Bitely's 7G

advanced piano class, assisted by Asto-

ria's bast musical talent. To say that
the young ladies ticuUTod themselves
creditably, would be but to voice the ver-
dict rendered by those present, while tho
exqufaito rendition of the other soloctions
by those who kindly lent their aid, was
an additional source of pleasure to the
audience. Mrs.Wyalt was in splendid voice
and was fully entitled to tho rapturous

which she was received. 1'rof.
Francis, who has long since endoared
himself to the Astoria public by his ex-

quisite melody, maintained his reputation
as a maestro, and Messrs. Mcintosh aud
Ctzinger on tho cornet and clarionet,
were one of tho prominent features of
tho evening.

Messrs. Smith, George and Barker gave
pleasure to theuudienca.aa they always do,
tho oncores testifying tho universal re-
gard. Miss Ritely deserves credit for
her skill in conducting her class, whoso
Sroficiency was well exemplified by their

last evoninp.

tYASVT POSTED.

The editoi of thcDeadwood Roarer at-

tended church for the first time last San-da- y.

In about an hour ho rushed into
the office and shouted to the assistant.

"What in the blanked blazes are you
fellows doing? How about this news
from tho seat of war?"

"What news?"
"Why all this about the Egyptian army

being drowned in the Red sea. Why, the
gospel sharp up at the church was telling
about it just now, and not a word of it
in this morning's paper. Rustle round,
von fellows, and get tho facts, or tho
Snap Shot will get a beat on u. Look
spry there and run an extra edition, if
necessary, while I pat on tho bulletin
board, 'Great English Victory in the
Soudan!' "

Northwest Coast Pre.ss Assoclctina.

At an informal meeting of the journal-
ists of Oregon, held in the Orcgonian ed-

itorial rooms on tho 27th of April, it was
resolved that a meeting of representatives
of tho papers of tho northwest coast be
held in Portland on tho lD.th of May in
tho hall ovor tho Standard office at S
p. M., for the purpose of organizing a
permanent association. A general at-

tendance is requested, and all papers
favoring the organization will please
copy this call.

H. W. Scott, President.
T. A. StrrirnniAKD, Secretary.

. Situation IVantcil
By competent help in kitchen or dining
room. Apply to 100111 2, O'Brien's new
building.

Private card rooms at Jeffs
loon aThc Telephone.'

Choice Seed Oats
For sale at J. II. D. Gray's.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jell's "Telephone."

Go to Wilson & Fisher's and see
something new in window stops.

Grnjk sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar smngies a mil n guaranteed. 1

COMMON 1C0UNCIL rROCEl'DINRS.

The city council met in regular session
last evening, ma) or Humo in the chairi
present couucilmeu Bergman, Cooper,
Dealy, Gratke and Treuchard. Minutes

last meeting read and approved.
A petition from Y.r. H. McKoan, secre-

tary of Rescue Tender Co., No. 2, asking
that tho coal cart bo repaired and that
torchesbo supplied; referred to committee

fire and water with instructions to re-

port.
The committee to whom was referred

potition of Chenamus street property
holders, asking that a sidewalk be con-

structed, reported recommending that
petition be granted.

The reports of police judge and street
superintendent for March, were found
correct.

OEDIKAKCES.

Ordinances granting liquor licenses to
K. Jeldnes, F. Bentilla, and R. Barth
were passed under suspension of the
rules.

An ordinance authorizing the auditor
and clerk to issue warrants for collection

the Ferrell street assessment was read
third time and passed.

A communication from the citycttor-ne- v

regarding an ordinanco providing for
the opening and widening of streets, was
read and placed on file and further con-

sideration of the ordinance in question
was indefinitely postponed.

An ordinance declaring the assess-
ment of 1834 void and the refunding of
the taxes, was laid over for further con-

sideration.
An ordinanco providing for the time

and manner of improving Lafayette
street was read first and second times
and passed under suspension of tho
rules.

An ordinance providing for the time
and manner of improving Benton street

laying sewers on both sides, from 7th
the water front, was passed under sus-

pension of the rules.
An ordinance providing the time und

manner of improving "Washington street,
building sewers from Jefferson to the

water front was passed under suspension
the rules.

An ordinance Providian that minors
under IS shall not bo allowed to remain

any placo of amusement wliero intoxi-
cating liquors aro Hold, nor be allowed

be on tho streets after nine r. 11., was
read first aud second times and referred

committee on ways and mean- -.

An ordinanco annroprialing s3r5.o3
out of the general fund to pay claim of
Clatsop Mill Co., was pnsea nnuer sus-
pension of tho rules.

An ordinanco appropriating 170 out
f 1. t nAiiAcnl nrwl In tittv nlfiim ilf -

Gorman was nasscd undr of
tho rules.

The following claim were referred:
Sundry persons, 10.10: C. J.. Jackin?,
$39.15.

Tho following claims were ordered
paid: R. L. Jeffrey, 4:'.;J5; i. . Novel-
ty store, 11.40; C. Adler, $7.35; Arndt fc

Ferchen, $17.50; Kundry persons. $15;
Gorman, 10: Tnu astoman. $h.Oj;

Astoria Water Co., $20; B. S. AVorsley,
$2; Astoria Gaslight Co., $11.00; G. F.
Parker, $11.50: Van Duseu & Co., $51.85;
Morey & Co., 7.75; E. R. Hawes, $2.15;
Clatsop Mill Co., $355.33; M. C. Crosby,
$1.50; Preston, Knott & Co., $4.25; West
Shore mills $3.13.

The following resolution waa road aud
adopted: Resolved, That tho auditor
and clerk be and is hereby authorized to
give duo and legal notice that tho com-
mon council intends to improve West
Dth street in Shively's Astoria from south
side of Water street to south side of Bor

street by grading, piling and capping
the full width and by planking from

the south side of Cashing Court street to
south side of Berry street to the width of

feet in the center of said street and by
constructing sidewalks and sewers on
both sides of said Ptreet to the following
grade: Cedar street, 48 feet: Wall street,

feet; Arch street, 118 feet; Spruce
street crossing, 1153 feet.

Thos. Dealy.
The claim of E. R. Hawes for compen

sation for 200 feet hose used by the firo
department, was referred to a committee
composed of Councilmen Bergman, Coop-
er and Trenchard, with instructions to
investigate and report at the next meet-
ing.

On motion of Councilman Trenchard
the committee on firo and water and tho
chief engineer were authorized to select
six lengths of ho3e to replace an equal
amount of hoso belonging to Captain
Flavel, which was injured at the last
fire.

The following resolutions were on mo-
tion ndonted: J'esolvcd, That five dol
lars ner month 1 allowed for the purpose
of paying a portion of rent for a dog
pOUUd. U. 0 . XREKCHABD.

Resolved, That the auditor and clerk
bo and is hereby authorized to give due
and legal notice that the common coun-
cil propose to order the improvement of
Cushing's Court street, from tho west
side of West-St- h street in Shively's Asto-
ria to its western terminus.

Tnos. Dealt.
On motion council adjourned to meet

at seven o'clock next Friday evening.

Yesterday D. C. Stewart, of Forest
Grove, arrived bore from Rochester. New
York, with twelve head of para Holstein
cattle. They came ozer the Northern
Pacific and arrived in remarkably fine
condition. There are nine heifers and
three bulls, tho oldest being two years
old and running down to yearlings. The
cattle were taken to Mrsner's stable, cor-
ner of Second and Main streets and ly

stabled. Mr. Stewart looked at
tho best herds of Holstein cattle in the
east and selected from what he consid
ered (and he is certainly a competent
judge) tho finest from tho finest herds.
Four of tho heifers aro imported. Ex-
perts in cattle who saw the new arrivals,
pronounce them superior to any that
nave over before been brongnt to tnis
state. Mr. Stewart will take five of tho
cattle to add to his fifteen of the same
breed in Washington county. Tho re-
mainder will bo taken by Captain George
Flavel to his farm on Clatsop plains.
As tho home of the Holstein cattlo is up-
on tho reclaimed tide landi, it is believed
they will thrive bettor near tho ocean
thanjin the interior, and Captain Flavel
has great hopes for the future of his new
venture. Orcgonian 2$.

Fresh KitNter-- and Shoalwater
Boy Oyster

Constantly on hand, cooked to :m stile
a't Frank FahreV.

IJoyW and Children's sniLs jn-- t re-
ceived at Mcintosh's new store.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
noliee, go to Frank Fahro's.

For a Xeat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Cho-nani-

street, next door to I. W. Ca&e.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Hot J.imeb, at the Tclcpliono
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 25

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.

KLUISTONE SPEAKS.

A Plain SUlt-Bien- t from Xht EnclWi Pre-

mier.

London, April 27. Gladstone, in the
house of commons this afternoon, read a

telegram dated Saturday last, from Sir
Peter Lunisden. Tho telegram staled
that Mr. Stephens, member of tho lxun-dar- y

commission, had .started for Lon-

don, bearing with him maps of tho dis-

puted scene; also a detailed statement of
all tho circumstances leading up to and
attending the Penjdeh affair. The tele-

gram also stated that Lurasden himself
had forwarded to Earl Granville a state-

ment showing the actual position of af-

fairs as they now stand. Government
members in the house of commons re-

ceived this news of the departure of Mr.
Stephens for London with evident satis-

faction. Ritchie, conservative, asked if
the government proposed to suspend ne-

gotiations now in progress with Russia
until after the arrival of Mr. Stephens,
and Gladstone arose aud made a rrply
with a firm and definite "No."

Gladstone, bringing up tho subject of
a voto of credit of fifty-fiv- e million dollars
asked for by the government on the army
and navy account, said he hoped that the
motion to divide the credit would not be
passed. The government, he said, would
not devote any portion of the money
voted for particular purposes for use in
the Soudan, bat would reserve discretion
to apply money taken for the Soudan ac-
count for purposes of special prepara-
tion. He urged that the houo vote the
entire $55,000,000 en bios.

In answer to questions concerning the
Afghanistan question, Gladstone stated
that Lumsden had telegraphed tho gov-
ernment that he was sending one of his
staff officers, Captain Stephens, to Lon-
don with full information relating to
General Komaroff's action at Penjdeh in
the fight between the Russians and tho
Afghans, and that Captain Stephens was
personally cognizant of many of the
Russian generals' movements, previous to
and during the battle, and since its oc
currence. Jn the meantime. Mid tue
premier "parleviug between England
and Russia will be continued.""

The proposal to separate the Soudan
credit from the credit for special prepa
rations wart lejectcd by a vote of 220
against 18o.

The house then entered into a commit-
tee of the whole, and Gladstone proceed
ed to explain tho object of the voto of
credit. 'J'ho premiers speech indicated
that he was suffering much from hoarse-
ness.

The house of commons, without dis
cussion, as suggested by Gladstone, voted
the entiro credit of $55,000,000 asked by
the government. Mr. Edward Temperlv
Gourtry, radical member for Sunderland,
asked whether tho government would en-
deavor to have the dispute with Rueaiu
referred for arbitrament to tho United
States of America. Gladstone answered:
"Tho government aro quite sensible of
their heavy responsibiht3 io maintain
the honor and good faith of their country
on the one hand, and on the other to use
every moans consistent with honor to
avoid war. I can give no more particular
reply than this." This utterance was ac-
cepted as significant and was received
with cries of "Hear," "Hear."

In moving the vote of credit, Mr. Glad-
stone said that tho government considers
it necessary to have the entire resources
of the empire well in hand for use and
applioatiou whenever they may bo re-
quired. Events since the fall of Khar-
toum has shown that El Mahdi's power
has collapsed. England's posse33ion of
Khartoum would not put a stop to thu
slavo trade, and therefore it-- would bo
ussless to shed blood nnd treasure in tho
Soudan. In regard to the alleged small-nes- s

of tho voto ho reminded tho house
that it is tho largest that has been asked
since the Crimean war, and it is also
coincident with the large increases in the
array and navy votes. Furthermore, ho
said, the case relates primarily to India.
In order to fully appreciate t"he amonut
entailed it is requisite to know the extent j

of measures being taken in India. The
case is not one of war, actual or porhap-- i

proximate. He did not feel called on to
define tho dogreeof danger, but he would
say in regard to the sad contingencj of
an outbreak of war, or r. rupture of rela
tions with Jtussia, tuat Iter majesty s
government has striven to conduct
the controversy in such a way tuat
if it unhappily ended in violent "rapture
they might, at least, bo able to challenge
the verdict of civilized mankind as to
whether or not they had done all men
could do, and had used every just and
honorable effort to prevent the plung-
ing of two such countries into bloodshed
and despair.

Tho question before the committee, be
said, was simple and even narrow, al-

though an important one. Negotiations
continue, but to give parliament partial
information would mislead them. The
government submitted itscaBO upon facts
with which the wholo world is acquainted.
There exists abundant cause for the war
preparations which aro being carried ou.
The starting point was the obligation to
tho ameer, which should be fulfilled in
no stinted manner. The convention with
Russia of March 10 was one which Eng-
land hoped and believed would bo recog-
nized as one of the most sacred
ever made between two great na-
tions, and if any deviation occurred there
should be a jealous rivalry between tho
two nations to sift Co the bottom all that
remained in suspense. A bloody engage-
ment occurred on March 30, showing
that one or both failed to fulfill the cov-
enant. England considered it the duty
of both countries to ascertain how the
calamity was caused. He would not an
ticipate that tho British were right. He
felt perfect confidence in the British
officers, but he would not assumo that
they might not havo been misled. Ho
would not say tho government possessed
all the facts in the case. They possessed
facts which created an impression averse
to those formed by the other party to the
covenant, but thoy would not deviate
from the strictest principlo of justice by
anticipating any of the ultimate issues
of the fair inquiry they are desirous of
prosecuting.

The cause of tho collision is perhaps
doubtful, but it is certain that the Rus-
sians were the attacking party and that
tho Afghans suffered in life, spirit nnd
repute. Knowing that a .blow has been
struck at the credit and authority of our
ally, we are unable to close the book and
say we will not look into it any moro.
Wo roust do our best to have right done
in tho matter. There is cause for war
preparations. He hoped the house would
not delay its assent, which would only
tend to propagate the belief thero and
elsewhere, that thero was some indecis-
ion in the mind of parliament, whereas
he believed that one heart and solo pur-
pose animated them. He believed that
while reserving absolute liberty to judge
the conduct of the government, aud to
visit them with its consequences, they
would go forward to meet the demand of
justice and the call of honor, and labor
for the purpose of peace.

At the conclusion of tho speech, tho
delivery of which occupied one hour, the
house broke into loud and prolonged
cheers. Mr. Gladstone was listened to

j wit.h deep attention and silence, and his

words created a profound sensation.
upiiuon in me toooies is mai

Gladstone's speech shows Hint war is in
evitable.

POSSIBILITIES.

A Xeics reporter was tulkin with
a prominent railroad gentleman in Port
land Tuesday.

"How near Is the Cascade division of
the Northern Pacific toward comple-
tion?"

"Work ou the Ca&cndo division has now
advanced eight miles from the Colarabia
northwesterly from Paget sound. Tho
track has been laid to a point about a
mile north of the newly laid out town of
North Yakima, beyond ihe first crossing
of the Yakima river. Contracts have
been let to the 125 mile post westward
from Ainsworth near Ellsn3barg in
Kittitas valley. The rosd will bs imme-
diately finished across ths mountsins to
tide water."

"Whet traffic othr than losal U ex-

pected to follow the completion of th
Cascade branch?"

"It is expected to transport wheat
from the interior of Washington and
Oregon to Liverpool by way of the sound
ports, and coal and" lumber from the
sound to interor towns."

"Is there expected to be moro foreign
traffic through from steamers at Tacoma
than there is now at Portland?"

"Yes, as soon as stoamers aro run from
Tacoma to China and Japan."

"What is the estimated cost of the
Cascade branch, including tho tunnel?"

"About $7,000,000.'"
"Will the river division of the Oregon

Railway and Navigation company still
tie used as tue mam lino to Portland?" j

"Probably. The matter depends a greet j

deal on certain developments." ;

.
WASHEE-niECKE-

customer enters and leaves, aiy five
shirts, eight collars and five cuffs. John
attaches to each of tho lot a linen tag
marked in tea chest characters. On each
of the shirfs is put a tag which reads j

"iloon; tho eight collars are divided
into two bundles of four each nnd like-

wise marlced "Moon;'' ihe cuffs are simi-
larly lalieletl. Then iu tho journal John
enters the transaction about as follows:
April 20. 183T, check No. 101, eighteen
nieces Jive shirts, cicht collars, fivo cuffs.
checked "Moon." Totho customer he !

pirM n ticket thn tlnniioafn nf tlio put rv
excepting the check. The next customer !

is checked "horse. Other favorite j
check-wor- are "lion," "devil," "pros-- !
iwrilv," "goodness," "man," angel,' "

etc. lueso cuucK-wor- are changed
usuallvoace a vcok. eo that tho laundrv- -

"... imj i.r.. J l..l-- t r .?..

lot of linen. Tho ticket given a custom- -
er ha3 a creator sijmiiicance under Chi-- 1

nesolaw than an ordinary receipt, aud
uiav be justlv likened to a pawn-ticke- t.

Its possession is a badge of ownership.
In case of loss or destruction the custom-
er should, uuder Chinese rules, apply to i

a magistrate and enter into an agreement
corresponding to tho American indemni- - '

ty bond. It takes John n long time to
realize that a wash-tick- is merely a "

receipt: Usually three law-suit- s and an j

nrrest for larceny are required beforo ho ,
recognizes tho differenco Iwlween Chi- -
nese and American law. :

SUIKAZZUH.

The Coast Reeieiv gives the fire depart-
ment at Walla Walla tho following little
send-off- :

"According to a local paper, the lire
department of Walla Walla. W. T., is not
po nearly perfect as it might bo. At tho
burning of the Aurora Hotel last month,
Hip firemen, instead of helping to get
the engine out, ran off with tho hose cart. !

so anxious were they to 'e the fire.':
The fiery, untamed dray horses made

slow progress until it was dis ,
coveredthat the.exeited bystanders had :

hitched the animals 'wrong end to.' This '

little error made no special difference, '
for steam was not made for sometime;
after reaching the fire, toe engineer hav j
mg nfiecieu 10 iuite uie Kinuiiug.
Steam under way at last, tho hose was
blown from tho connection with the
engine live times, Rescue resenting the
mistake which repeatedly forced her to
wear Tiber's hosiery. And then the!
amateur pirenion could not make the 7,

nozzie suck, because tuey persisieu in 1

ramming the small end into the hose, or :

for some other reason. The hook and
ladder brigade woro expected to be out j

b the-- time tho adjusters arrived." . v.

.ii(,4l,n Arnica Naive j

I UK Rk-- t Sai.vj: in the wmhl for
Cuts Bruises, .Sore5,riccrs, Salt Rheum.
rover Joir. tetter, t. napped Hands.
Chilblains. Coins, and nil Skin Krup-tion- s,

and positively cures Pile-i- , or no
pay required. II is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price" tiu oonts per box. For sale by Y.
K. Dement & Co.

A hiryo assortment of Neckwear
al Melntoslfs Furnishing tort. j

Three F.Iir.s.
Three lUhermen went gaiiv out toward j

the north,
Out toward the north a- -: the Jtm went

down.
And :lu-- y laughed with glee ns they

sailed f a th.
Saying Jell's Restaurant is ihe best iu

town.
And.li:KF- - U the place logoand line
You are sure to have luck before morn-

ing.
Throe sailing up from thenar

at noon.
Hungry and dry from their toil of night,
They said 'Oh, if we were by the Tele-

phone saloon
Wo could get lunch and a drink and he

all right.
For uipii will drink and men will eat
You can do Ikv.1i at the Telephone nnd

Ihafsa treat
Aud breakfast at the Chop limine in the

morning.
Three grangers came into the town one

day;
They came by the way of Necanicum

. creek
To the Chop House to dine we'll go.

tays they.
The best dinner Ihere every nay in the

week.
For Jeff does .sow and Jeif must reap.
He gives the best meal, and has nianvi'

to keen. 'Get your cocktail at tho Telephone in the
morning.

Caimcrj-moii- .

Sc-t- Thomas Nutmeg clocks at Gus-ta- v

Hansen's for eighteen dollars a
dozen.

At Frank Fahrc'H.
Board for S22JK) a month. Thu best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

''llacknietackj" a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and CO cents,
gold by Y.B. Dement.

-

t nfr -- i'.-ar . Jbgfc.
t

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

oc? gT7"-W- - trJrfL So

EXRBS8TS
Vniitl'a, &cbo!1i Ora&se, etc., flavor

Cakes, Pa-d- ls c, c ni dell
cately and uatsrally aetha fruit from
vrhlch they ara mnrte.
For Streagtli and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand Joe
FKZPAPEB ST TH2

Prlco Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. St. Louis, Mo

Br. Pric3s Cream Baking Powder

Br. Price-'.- - Xupnlin Y?t Gems,
21?- Dry o; V?I.

l?OK SALS 2BY G!WCi.
VTE v. UUT Ohr: fcLAUrY...,.. ii

LiliHS HEALThY DKfcAU,

.tfV!I?7.v wLr,fl:i- - Vrl V" f WB B 5 U "W

l&SYEAST EMS.
Tho be3t dry hop yeast in tlio world.

Bread raised by thta yeast is llght.whlta
and wholesome UUo or arandmotrter'9
delicious'" ' ."

bread.
T ,. .

GROCERS SELL iritffl.
PRtPR:0 sr THE

r3.:nn-- IIVC Bakinsr Powder Co..
KTR Of D . ttlC: S SfcCHl FfaYOnB J KWCb,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, mo.
KorsaVhyCL-'iT!NO.JlEitLF.- Co.. Agents

Portland. Oregon

FORT
Your Helm!

AND

Sicer Yourself to My Estab-- '

lisliment.

'ctjyfe R.'r7 ? Y.

I am selllni: HXE-FITTIX- G SUITS of
Best ualltj' nod Desljms

At Remarkable Low Prices.
Do von know that I can give you a Xobby

Suit of good material at
SIO, 12, 15, $18, $20.

See Onr New Hats,
Latest Styles at $2.50, $3, S3.00

AI.SO
A Fine Assortment of Straw Hats.

IT WILL PAY YOlT TO TRADE WITH ME
And I herewith respectfully solclt a call.

M. D. KANT,
TEE BOSS

Miit Tailor ani Clothier.

WHAT!
Do You Tlsiul thai 'Jcfl oi

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothlnjr, anil n
glass of something to drink? "Not
much I" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. lie buys Ly the wholesale and
pavs cash. uThat settles it."

CKOW
Does not make any second-cias- 3 Pic-
tures at his 2"cv Gallerj-- , No. flVf,on
the I.oadway.

To Accommodate Ills Patrons.
Alex, Gilbert will keep his saloon

open iv and night. Fishermen can get
a go-- , lunch at any hour of the night.
The genuine French sardine constantly
on hand.

All the patent medicines advertised
Iu this paper, together with the choicest

ana toilet articles, etc-c- anEertiunery, tho lowest prices, at. I. W.
Conn's druji store, opposite OcMden
hctel, Astoria.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

C

ilks and Dress Goods Department,

In the above department we are showing the most complete assortment of
NEW and FASHIONABLE GOODS we have ever opened at prices very favor-
able to intending purchasers.

Cloak Department

We arc showing the newest designs in SUMMER "WRAPS, made up tu all
thtt new materials, and handsomclv trimmed. SUMMER ULSTERS, in black
and all the latest colors. A large assortment of Jersey WALKING JACKETS,
plain and braided, at very low prices.

New Hosiery,
New Gloves,

New
New Ribbons.

New Parasols,
New Corsets,

New Buttons,
New Tinimmings.

A largo stock of Ladies' and Children's MUSLIN" UNDERWEAR. Also,
full line or MERINO, CASHMERE and INDIA C.AUZE UNDERWEAR for
Ladles.

ss;aiii. i

Lace Curtain uapa
20 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain
50 do do do

do do
do do

do
do

pair, price S&00

50 pairs Applique Curtains in corn, from $5.50 to pair, former
prices S8.00 to $15,000. Real Swiss Lace Curtains from $15.00 to ST.O.0CO pair.
Curtain Nets in white Ecru from 15 cts to 50 cts pair.

These goods all of latest designs much under, former
prices, having been bought direct from Now York importers.

The Dry Goods and House

W eS

TheMewYor
The Leatli ng Stationers and News Dealers Astoria.

ARTISTS' JHATERIALS.iu

TOILET AKTICIiKH,S
u JAPANESE 001S
S FANCY OODH.
tu
a BABY BUGGIES.

The Latest Notions
AVo defy any aud all competltlou. Call,

OPPOSITE PARKER HOUSE,

Oi Ki

MTV Dflfil&r I.I 1 KlllIKtigff- 1111 l.Lfyil
Fine Stationery,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

jlXiO per former
2.90 do do 1.25

do do 5.50
i.00 do do 7.50

.i

real 10.50 per
per

and per
are the and very

of

1

,r"'"i ' - ...... i.,.,. , r..n--- a ,, B ,

.nmm.rCTi.".ynf Till - i i

1 llUr' m
ii h ?lll wtB

PIAXOS.
Jirsit'.lL SXSTKOIKXTS.

.JEWELRY.
WATCHES AXX CLOCKS.

IRI CAGES.

and Etc.
examine our goods and be convinced.

ASTORIA. OREGO.V.

AND

Ed. Jnckson, Proprietor.
Candiea. - 20 Cts per lb.

Bread, Pics ami Cakes delivered every
da j.

Agents for Stock's
Little Giant, and

Krantch and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

'- - GRIFFIN & mm
M Lin gat ju m om 9 ML I mmm 4Jjt. 49 1 1

5 EJb He 3
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The

New IN ALU

and
fSe3S3

en

Laces,

Leading Clothing

CTtalir

Novelties,

Astoria Bakery
Columbia Candy Factory.

MUSICAL

New

SBBaaiuBazsBsiiasaaaaBssiaizicssssciEiaisssaissEasEaaiziEsiso

U-tl-
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leading Clothier and

Goods!

rtment.

INSTRUMENTS.

Styles!

Iflyl&i

Hatter,

DEPARTMENTS.

Men's, Yovrtlis' Boys'

CLOTHING
Hats and Furnistiiiig Goods.

TFINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PItfCES.S


